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LIGHT OF THE WORLD

Introduce yourself to the ladies at your table and share your favorite ice cream flavor.

Think back on a specific time whenyoufelt afraid in the dark. Explain what exactly you wereafraid of.

Whatis it about darkness that tends to scare us?

How doeslight affect darkness and how doesit relieve our fear?

In the Bible,light is a frequently used symbol for God. Read the following verses and share how God’s
light helps God’s people.

Nehemiah 9:12

John 1:9

John 12:35-36

2 Corinthians 4:6

Read Jesus’ words in John 8:12. How doesJesus describe himself?

Discuss whatyouthink it meansfor Jesus to be the Light that shines in a dark world.

WhatdoesJesus promise to those whofollow him?

To better understand turning from darkness tolight, read Jesus’ instructions to Paul in Acts 26:15,17-18.
From theseverses, what things happen whenpeople turn from darkness to light?

Read John 8:3-11 and watch how Jesusshineshis Light in this encounter. According to Jewish law,
adultery was punishable by death. As the scribes and Pharisees focus on one woman’s sin, what does
Jesus say?

Whattruth hasJesusilluminated to all the accusers?

With no accusers, how doesJesus interact with the woman?

What can you learn aboutthe Light of the World that sees and illuminatesall our sin yet doesn’t
condemn?

While talking to his sincere followers in Matthew 5:14-16, Jesus uses the same words, with one big
difference! Read these verses and share whois thelight of the world now.

Whatare weinstructed to do in verse 16? Whatis the desired outcome?

Share with your group some goodworksthatare visible in our world causing people to glorify God?

Consider somelocations where you frequently spend time. What specific things could you do to shine
Jesus’ light in those places? Share someof these with each other.
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Biblical Themesof Light and Darkness

e God useslight as a symbolfor His presence, purity and power. God is the of light.

e Light makesthings visible and makesit possible to seereality.

e God uses darkness as a symbolforsin, error, falsehood, judgment and life apart from God.

e Darkness causes things to be hidden, unseen and distorted.

JESUS IS THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD JOHN 8:12

Jesus declares himself as one with God and as the long-awaited Messiah.

Jesus declares that the blessings of God are available to the entire world.
Jesus promises to movehis followers outof the spiritual darkness brought on bysin and into a whole
new wayoflife.

LIGHT ILLUMINATES

As Jesus shinesthelight we see the reality of our sin and separation from God. John 4:4-18
The light that reveals our sin also reveals God’s mercy and grace. John 8:3-11

Spiritual illumination is a processthatallowsusto see truth and reality.

Only through Jesus can weseespiritual realities.

LIGHT GUIDES

Jesus shines to guide and direct us to safety with God.
Only through Jesus can we move from darknessto light.

The only way is God’s way and Jesusis the path.

YOU ARE THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD MATTHEW 5:14-16

Jesus’ light was not extinguished whenhephysically left the world.
Jesus us to makehis light visible all the time, wherever weare.
Jesus has promised to imparthis life and his light into his followers.

LIVING AS LIGHT

Weshine with visible good works, providing evidence that God transformslives.
Weshine with the absence of ungodly works, providing evidence that God transformslives.

Weshine for the purpose of people to God.

LIVING IN LIGHT

Jesus continuesto shinein your heart, illuminating the darkness to avoid. Be willing to see.
Jesus continues to shine guidancefor your life through his Word. Be willing to read and obey.

Key: source, supernatural, commands, guiding
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1 JOHN 1:5 This is the message we haveheard from him and proclaim to you, that Godis light, and in

him is no darknessatall.

JOHN 1:12 Butto all who did receive him, who believed in his name, he gavetheright to

becomechildren of God.

JOHN 4:17-18 The womanansweredhim,“I have no husband.”Jesus said to her, “You are right in
saying, ‘I have no husband’; for you have had five husbands, and the one you now haveis not your
husband. Whatyou havesaid is true.”

JOHN 3:16-18a For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoeverbelieves in him
should not perish but have eternallife. For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the
world, but in order that the world might be saved through him. Whoeverbelievesin him is not
condemned.

PROVERBS14:12 Thereis a way that seemsright to a man,butits endis the wayto death.

JOHN 14:6 Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and thetruth, and the life. No one comesto the Father
except through me.

JOHN 9:5 “As long as | am in the world,I am thelight of the world.”

EZEKIEL 36:26-27 And I will give you a new heart, and a new spirit I will put within you. And I will
removethe heart of stone from yourflesh and give you a heart of flesh. AndI will put my Spirit
within you, and cause you to walk in my statutes and be careful to obey my rules.

GALATIANS2:20 I have been crucified with Christ.It is no longer | wholive, but Christ wholivesin
me.

PHILIPPIANS 2:14-15 Doall things without grumbling or disputing, that you may be blameless and
innocent, children of God without blemish in the midst of a crooked and twisted generation among
whom youshineaslights in the world.

1 JOHN 1:6 If we say we havefellowship with him while we walk in darkness, we lie and do not
practice the truth.

PSALM 119:105 Your wordis a lamp to myfeet and

a

light to my path.


